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Crowther's Pool, aged fourscore years and ten, William Price
of the Stocks House, aged 85 years, and sweet Margaret Gore of
Whitty's Mill in the bloom of her youth and 20 years. Edward
Evans has left us, having just fulfilled his three-score years and ten.
The troubles of poor mad Margaret Meredith (entered in the Burial
Register of the Parish as Margaret Mulready) have ended in her
62nd year. And the sufferings of John Powell the blacksmith closed
when he wanted but two years to complete the 'days of our age'.
There are changes too in the landscape of Clyro for the trees have
all been felled on the Castle mound which now looks bare and
dreary.
Wednesday, 5 March
After Church I went to see Hannah Whitney and she received the
Holy Communion for the first time at the age of fourscore years
and ten.
Friday, 7 March
In the afternoon I drove to Whitney Rectory in the dog-cart to
dine and sleep. An April day and showers and shine with exquisitely
clear views of the mountains and two beautiful rainbows. Before
dinner Emily, Jane and Arrnine Dew walked with me up through
the steep hanging wood above the railway, carpeted with primroses
upbreaking through the earth. After dinner Henry Dew told us
some of his old hunting reminiscences of the days when he rode with
the Maesllwch fox-hounds.
Charles Lacy was out with the Radnorshire and West Hereford-
shire fox-hounds when they met at Cabalva last Wednesday. He
gave an amusing description of the run. Old Tom Evans, the
tailor, of Cwm Ithel on Clyro Hill, was once a running huntsman
with the Clyro harriers, and very keen after the sport. When he
heard the hunting horns along the hill on Wednesday the old hunt-
ing instinct in him awoke like a giant refreshed. He scrambled on
to his old pony and rode furiously into the middle of the pack hat in
hand hooping and holloing and laying the hounds on to the scent
as of yore. Colonel Price the M.F.H. was greatly enraged. *Man!
Man! he shouted. * Where are you going, man? Come from those
hounds!* But the tailor maddened with the chase was deaf to all
entreaties and commands. He careered along among and over the
hounds, hooping, holloing and waving his hat till the enraged

